
Hello Parents and Guardians!


Teaching art remotely will certainly provide a unique challenge.  But not one that can’t be met! 
There are many online resources that students of all ages can access for creative, engaging art 
activities.  My goal is to direct you toward some of those resources so that during our absence 
from school, your children can keep producing wonderfully creative projects that are engaging, 
relevant to their learning process and mostly…fun!


I am asking that all families please sign up for an account with Carla Sonheim Presents…Online 
Art Classes.  Just like Spelling City, or iXL, this website provides content that will help keep our 
classes moving forward.  While there are classes on this site that require payment, the section 
that we will use IS COMPLETELY FREE OF CHARGE.


Steps to acquiring an account:


 - Log into carlasonheim.com


 - On the top right corner, tap the “login” tab.


 - Under the login information boxes, click on “Haven’t set up your account yet?”


 - This will take you to a video of Carla Sonheim.  ABOVE THE VIDEO IMAGE click the tab for  
FREE STUFF.


Please add the following class(es) to your cart depending on your student(s).  If you have 
multiple students, in multiple grades, you will add more than one class to your cart.


	 Kindergarten - Drawing Blast!	 	 First Grade -  Kids Art Week 2015


	 Second Grade - Kids Art Week 2016		 Third Grade - Kids Art Week 2017


	 Fourth Grade - Kids Art Week 2018	 	 Fifth Grade - Kids Art Week 2019


	 Sixth Grade - Flower Crazy Mini	 	 Seventh Grade - Faces Mini


	 Eighth Grade - Easy Ink Figures


 - Once classes are added, continue to the cart where you will check out (REMEMBER THESE 
ARE ACTUALLY FREE CLASSES!  DON”T WORRY!!)


 - Click on the “New Student - buy now” tab


 - Fill in the form, CLICK “NO” TO BEING SUBSCRIBED, create a password (I WILL NOT HAVE 
ACCESS TO THIS PASSWORD…WRITE IT DOWN)


 - Click “agree to terms”, Click on “Place Order”


Your Classes are accessible at carlasonheim.com.


In Google Classroom, the links will take you to the login page on the Carla Sonheim site.


http://carlasonheim.com
http://carlasonheim.com



